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ABSTRACT 
Almost 94 percent o f  b lack  farms i n  t he  Uni ted S ta tes  have been 
l o s t  s ince 1920, remaining 57,271 farms cons t i t u t ed  on l y  2.3 percent 
of a l l  farms i n  1978. Most (95 percent )  b lack  farm operators  were 
loca ted  i n  t he  South. However, they  cons t i t u t ed  on l y  5.4 percent o f  
a l l  farm operators i n  t he  South. Since 1959, the re  have been some 
dramatic changes n o t  on l y  i n  t h e  number o f  b lack farms bu t  i n  t h e i r  
composit ion also.  N ine ty  t h ree  percent o f  t he  South's b l ack  farmers 
were small, bo th  i n  s i z e  and product  sales, and they operated on l y  
1.4 percent o f  a l l  operated land. These b lack  farmers were o lder  
than t h e i r  whi te  counterpar ts  and worked fewer days of f - farm. Thus 
most b lack  operated farms i n  t h e  South were sma l l  and they  faced 
severa l  unique problems along w i t h  those problems faced by o ther  
sma l l  farmers. The paper i d e n t i f i e s ,  compares, and con t ras t s  resources 
and cha rac t e r i s t i c s  o f  b lack  farm operators i n  t he  14 southern s ta tes .  
Relevant unpublished and publ ished census OF a g r i c u l t u r e  data  were 
used t o  prov ide i n s i g h t s  i n t o  t he  b lack  farmers i n  t he  South. Paper 
provides background ma te r i a l  f o r  researchers and p o l i c y  makers and 
attempts t o  i d e n t i f y  those vo ids  which may rece ive  emphasis i n  f u t u r e  
work. 
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POSITION AND PROSPECTS OF BLACK FARMERS 
IN THE  SOUTH^ 
INTRODUCTION I n  
February 1982, t he  Un i ted  States Commission on C i v i l  R ights  
released a r e po r t  
t o  the  Pres ident  and Congress e n t i t l e d ,  The Decl ine 
of Black Farming i n  America. The repo r t  described t he  c r i s i s  facing 
b lack farmers as "a b l i g h t  on t he  conscience o f  t h i s  Nation", and 
c a l l e d  f o r  immediate Federal  i n t e r ven t i on  t o  he lp  so lve problems and 
t he  e x t i n c t i o n  faced by b lack farmers i n  t h i s  country. Despi te the  
importance given t o  blacks i n  ag r i cu l t u r e  and farming as e a r l y  as 1881 
by Booker T. Washington, t he re  has been very  l i t t l e  w r i t t e n  about b lack 
farmers, i n  recen t  years. Th is  may be due t o  t he  f a c t  t h a t  t he  impor- 
tance o f  b lacks i n  ag r i cu l t u r e  was clouded by t h e i r  m ig ra t ion  i n  l a rge  
numbers from farms t o  c i t i e s .  Thus, a t t e n t i o n  was pa id  t o  the  problems 
o f  b lack  farmers who had l e f t  ag r i cu l t u r e  r a t he r  than t o  those remaining 
i n  
ag r i cu l t u re .  Few stud ies t h a t  e x i s t  are desc r i p t i ve  and lead  t o  a 
dismal prognosis f o r  t he  cont inued s u r v i v a l  
o f  b lack operated farms 
(Ponder, 1971; Beale, 1976; Lewis, 1976; Salamon, 1976). The main 
purpose o f  t h i s  paper i s  t o  summarize re levan t  secondary data t h a t  can 
g ive some i n s i gh t s  i n t o  t he  b lack  farmers i n  the  South. The paper iden- 
t i f i e s  resources and cha rac t e r i s t i c s  o f  b lack farmers and compares them 
w i t h  those f o r ' wh i t e  and/or a l l  farmers. Such an ana lys is  recognizes 
t h a t  "problems o f  t he  people d i f f e r  because o f  d i f fe rences  among them 
i n  age, education, geographic l o c a t i o n  and other a t t r i bu t es "  (Pres ident 's  
Nat iona l  commission on Rura l  Poverty, 1967). Paper provides background 
ma te r i a l  f o r  researchers and p o l i c y  makers and i d e n t i f i e s  those voids 
which may rece ive  emphasis 
i n  f u t u r e  work. 2
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BACKGROUND 
S t r u c t u r a l  changes a f f e c t i n g  farms ope ra t ed  by b l a c k s  can n o t  be 
s epa r a t ed  from changes i n  a g r i c u l t u r e  g e n e r a l l y .  The s t r u c t u r e  o f  
a g r i c u l t u r e  i n  t h e  South and a c r o s s  t h e  n a t i o n  h a s  changed t remendously 
d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  few decades.  The number o f  farms h a s  d e c l i n ed  d r a s -  
t i c a l l y  whi le  a t  t h e  same time t h e  s i z e  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  farms h a s  
i n c r e a s ed .  Dec l ine  i n  t h e  number o f  farms h a s  been a t t r i b u t e d  t o  
s e v e r a l  f a c t o r s  i n c l ud i ng  t h e  c a p i t a l  i n t e n s i t y  o f  a g r i c u l t u r a l  t e ch -  
nology. Th i s  h a s  t ransformed t h e  s t r u c t u r e  of t h e  sma l l  d i v e r s i f i e d  
farm f i rm,  f o r  which l and  and l a b o r  dominated t h e  r e s o u r c e  base  i n t o  
a more s p e c i a l i z e d  p roduc t ion  u n i t  which is c a p i t a l  i n t e n s i v e  and 
h e a v i l y  dependent  upon p roduc t ion  i n p u t s  purchased o f f  t h e  farm. 
Fundamental problems i n  a g r i c u l t u r e  may a r i s e  a l s o  due t o  t h e  f a c t  
t h a t  l and ,  some c a p i t a l  items, and l a b o r  a r e  n o t  immediately t r a n s -  
f e r r a b l e . .  The re fo re ,  r e s o u r c e  ad j u s tmen t s  made i n  r e sponse  t o  c o s t  
s a v i n g  t echno logy  may c r e a t e  new problems. Th i s  h a s  been t h e  c a s e  
wi th  Southern a g r i c u l t u r e  i n  g ene r a l .  After t h e  Second World War, 
t h e  t r i p l e  t r iumph o f  t r a c t o r s ,  p i c k e r s ,  and weed c o n t r o l  r e l e a s e d  
thousands  o f  t e n a n t s  from work - t h e  ma j o r i t y  o f  them b l a ck  and i n  
t h e  South. Also,  t h e  p r opo r t i on  of  c o t t o n  r a i s e d  i n  wes tern  s t a t e s  - 
Arizona,  C a l i f o r n i a ,  N ew  Mexico, and \ jes t  Texas r o s e  from 2 p e r c en t  
i n  1919 t o  34 pe r c en t  i n  1959 (Beale ,  1976: 207) .  T h i s  change i n  
t h e  methods o f  c o t t o n  p roduc t ion  and its r e l o c a t i o n  i n  t h e  southwes t  
reduced  job o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  s h a r e  c r oppe r s  and farm l a b o r e r s  i n  t h e  
South  and f o r c i n g  b l a ck s ,  who were most ly  engaged i n  c o t t o n  c u l t i v a t i o n ,  
o u t  o f  farming and i n t o  t h e  Nor thern  c i t i e s .  
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Before World War I ,  about three- four ths o f  t he  b lack populat ion 
l i v e d  i n  nonmetro areas, v i r t u a l l y  a l l  i n  the  South (Havighurst and 
Neugarten, 1975). By 1977, on ly  26 percent o f  the t o t a l  b lack popula- 
t i o n  was r es i d i ng  i n  nonmetro America and o f  which 90 percent l i v e d  
i n  the  South. There were 222,000 blacks on farms i n  1981, represent ing 
3.8 percent o f  the  na t ion 's  6 m i l l i o n  farm population. Whereas blacks 
accounted f o r  12 percent o f  t he  non-farm populat ion (Farm Populat ion 
o f  the U. S.: 1981). About 95 percent o f  a l l  b lack farmers are 
located i n  the  South. Where they represent 10.4% o f  the  employed farm j 
populat ion age 14  and over, and as much as one quar ter  o f  a l l  southern 
res idents  employed i n  ag r i cu l t u r e  f o r  wage and sa l a r i e s  (U. S. Commission 
on C i v i l  Rights, 1982: 45). However, on l y  5.4 percent o f  the South's 
farmers are b lack and t h i s  number i s  r a p i d l y  dec l in ing.  The above 
described push out o f  r u r a l  areas has p a r t i c u l a r l y  a f fected the  s ta tus  
o f  b lack farmers i n  t he  South. Black farm res idents  have experienced 
higher r a t es  o f  dec l ine  than whites over the  per iod  f o r  which s t a t i s t i c s  
have been co l l ec ted  (Farm Populat ion o f  t he  U. S. 1981). Table 1 
describes the t o t a l  farm populat ion by blacks and whites f o r  selected 
years. I n  1920, about 16% o f  t he  farm populat ion was b lack as compared 
t o  81.5% white, bu t  i n  1981 on ly  4% of farm populat ion was b lack (Table 1) .  
Dur ing the 1970-80 decade, the  black farm populat ion dec l ined 65% as 
compared t o  a 22% dec l ine  f o r  whites. 
(Table 1 about here) 
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Table 1. To ta l  Farm Populat ion and Black Farm Populat ion i n  Selected Year, United S t a t e s  
Populat ion ( thousands) Percent  i n  Farm Population 
Year Farm Farm White Black White Block 
Popu- of Tota l  
l a t i o n  Popula- To ta l  % of  o ta l  7; of 
t 
ion  Popu- Tota l  Popu- To ta l  
l a t i o n  l a t i o n  
1920 31,974 30.2 94,821 27.5 10,463 48.7 81.5 15.9 
1930 30,529 24.9 110,287 22.9 11,891 39.4 82.6 15.3 
*Numbers us ing cu r r en t  d e f i n i t i o n  of farm populat ion which c o n s i s t s  of a l l  persons l i v i n g  i n  
r u r a l  t e r r i t o r y  on p laces  from which $1000 o r  more a g r i l .  products were so ld ,  o r  normally would have 
been s o l d ,  i n  t h e  r epo r t i ng  year. I n  t h e  t op  s ec t i on  of t h e  t a b l e  da t a  
is given us ing t h e  previous farm 
d e f i n i t i o n  - which c on s i s t  of a l l persons l i v i n g  i n  r u r a l  t e r r i t o r y  on p laces  of 10 o r  more a c r e s  i f  a t  
l e a s t  $50 worth of a g r i c u l t u r a l  products were so ld  from t h e  place  i n  t h e  r epo r t i ng  year.  
Source: Farm Population of t h e  United S t a t e s :  1981 Current  Populat ion r e po r t s ,  Farm Populat ion 
S e r i e s  P-27, No. 56. 1982. 
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SOURCE OF DATA 
I n  t h i s  paper  f o u r t e e n  s o u t h e r n  s t a t e s  o f  t h e  U .  S. a r e  r e f e r r e d  t o  
a s  t h e  South .  These s t a t e s  i nc luded :  Alabama, Arkansas ,  F l o r i d a ,  Georg ia ,  
Kentucky, Lou i s i a n a ,  Maryland, M i s s i s s i p p i ,  Nor th  C a r o l i n a ,  Oklahoma, 
Sou th  C a r o l i n a ,  Tennessee ,  Texas,  and V i r g i n i a .  These a r e  a l s o  t h e  s t a t e s  
2 
where 1890 Land Grant  Co l l e g e s  o r  U n i v e r s i t i e s  are l o c a t e d  . De t a i l e d  
d a t a  f o r  b l a ck  f a rme r s  were ob t a i n ed  from unpub l i shed  1978 Census o f  
A g r i c u l t u r e  t a b u l a t i o n s  p rov ided  by t h e  U. S. Department  o f  Ag r i c u l t u r e ,  
o f f i c e  o f  M ino r i t y  A f f a i r s .  Unpublished d a t a  on b l a ck  f a rme r s  were combined 
w i t h  pub l i s h ed  d a t a  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  comparison w i t h  wh i t e  and a l l  fa rmers .  
BLACK FARM OPERATORS-TREND 
H i s t o r i c a l l y ,  b l a c k  e n t r e p r e n e u r s h i p  i n  t h e  r u r a l  Sou th  h a s  been 
a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  a g r i c u l t u r e  and f o r e s t r y .  However, b l a c k s  have neve r  
e n j oyed  e q u a l  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  w i t h  wh i t e s  t o  a c q u i r e  and r e t a i n  farm l and .  
The freedom ga ined  by 4 m i l l i o n  s l a v e s  a f t e r  t h e  C i v i l  War d i d  n o t  
t r a n s f e r  economic independence  t o  most b l a ck s .  F e d e r a l  p romises  o f  l a n d  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  among t h e  f r e e d  s l a v e s  were n o t  f u l f i l l e d .  S h a r e  c ropp ing ,  
wh i l e  more s u b t l e  farm o f  dominance t h a n  s l a v e r y ,  y i e l d e d  s i m i l a r  p a t t e r n s  
o f  c o n t r o l  and t h u s ,  was n o t  a s t e p p i n g  s t o n e  t o  advancement.  Whites  i n  
t h e  South  made e v e r y  e f f o r t  t o  ma i n t a i n  t h e i r  s u p e r i o r  s o c i a l  and economic 
p o s i t i o n  (Commission on C i v i l  R i gh t s ,  1982) .  Freedom from s l a v e r y  brought  
b l a c k s  o n l y  l i m i t e d  o p po r t u n i t y  t o  pu rchase  farm l a n d ,  and t h e i r  l a n d  
h o l d i n g s  t e nded  t o  be sma l l .  A t  t h e  same time b l a c k s  were den i ed  an 
e q u i t a b l e  s h a r e  i n  p u b l i c  e d u c a t i o n ,  g e n e r a l  government re l ie f ,  and s p e c i a l  
farm program. C r e d i t  was g e n e r a l l y  c o n t r o l l e d  by wh i t e  merchants  who 
r e q u i r e d  b l a c k  f a rme r s  t o  c u l t i v a t e  c o t t o n  r a t h e r  t h a n  t o  d i v e r s i f y  t h e i r  
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crops. When c r i s i s  i n  the  c o t t o n  market th reatened southern  ag r i c u l t u r e ,  
i n s t i t u t i o n a l  economic support  was extended t o  some wh i te  farmers-but n o t  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  t o  b lacks .  Thousands o f  b l ack  farmers, unable t o  meet t h e i r  
mortgage payments, l o s t  t h e i r  farms and l e f t  a g r i c u l t u r e  t o  seek jobs  i n  
urban areas. Two s i g n i f i c a n t  developments f o r  b l ack  farmers i n  1880's and 
e a r l y  1900 were: (a )  es tab l ishment  o f  b l ack  owned l e nd i ng  i n s t i t u t i o n s  
and, (b )  es tab l ishment  o f  b l ack  a g r i c u l t u r a l  and teachers  co l leges,  a l though 
inadequate ly  funded and s ta f fed.  B y  comparing t h e  t r ends  f o r  a l l  farmers, 
b l a c k  and white, some judgement can be made about t h e  r e l a t i v e  p o s i t i o n  o f  
b l ack  farmers i n  southern  ag r i c u l t u r e .  
THE GREAT DECLINE 
- NUMBER OF BLACK FARMS AND FARM OPERATORS 
The number o f  b l a c k  farmers i n  t h e  Un i t ed  S ta tes  grew from 746,716 
i n  
1900 t o  a peak o f  925,703 
i n  1920 t a pe r i n g  down t o  a mere 57,271 i n  
1978. Thus, almost 94% o f  t h e  b l a c k  farms have been l o s t  s ince  1920 as 
comapred t o  on l y  56% l o s s  i n  wh i te  operated farms (Table 2).  I n  1978, 
b l acks  operated o n l y  2.3 percent  o f  a l l  farms i n  t h e  U. S., compared with 
15 percent  i n  1920. I n  1920, about 99 percent  o f  a l l  b l ack  farmers were 
l o ca t ed  i n  t he  South. I n  1978, t h e  percentage i n  t h e  South dec l i ned  b u t  
remained more than  95 percent3 (Table 2) .  The g rea tes t  dec l i ne  (80%) i n  
number o f  b l ack  farms occurred du r i n g  t h e  pe r i o d  1959-78, more than 24 
t imes o f  t h a t  t h e i r  wh i te  counterpar ts .  Du r i ng  t h e  1969-1978 per iod,  
t h e  dec l i n e  i n  wh i te  and a l l  farms was about 9%, cons ide rab ly  l e s s  than 
the  decrease i n t he  prev ious decade. But  f o r  b l a c k  farms du r i n g  t he  
same per iod,  t h e  dec l i n e  (57%) was h i ghe r  than  t h e  p rev ious  decade 
(Table 2 ) .  
(Table 2 about here)  
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Table 2. Number o f  A l l  Farm Operators, Black,  and White Farm Operators i n  
The Un i t ed  States,  1900-1978. 
Year A l l  Farms B lack  Farms White Farms 
Number Percent  Number Percent  Percent  Number Percent  
(1,000 ) Change Change i n  Change 
South 
O ve r a l l  percentage l o s s  
between 1920-1978 
Source: 
U. S. Department o f  Commerce, Bureau o f  t h e  Census, 1974 Census o f  
Aq r i c u l t u r e ,  Vol.  11; 1978 Census o f  Aq r i cu l t u re ,  Vol.  I ;  1959 Census 
o f  A q r i c u l t u r e  Vol .  11, General Report.  The Dec l i ne  o f  B lack  Farming 
i n  
America 
- A r e ~ o r t  o f  t h e  Un i t e d  S ta tes  Commission o f  C i v i l  R iahts .  
February, 1982, p. 3. 
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There were 265,255 b lack  farm opera tors  i n  South i n  1959 (Table 3).  
Dur ing  t he  1959-1969 decade b l ack  commercial farm opera to rs  i n  t h e  South 
dec l i ned  by  84.1%. I n  con t ras t ,  wh i t e  operated commercial farms dec l i ned  
on l y  by  26.3% du r i n g  t h e  same pe r i o d  (Commission on C i v i l  R ights ,  1982). 
Between 1969 and 1978, number o f  b l a c k  opera to rs  i n  t he  South dec l i ned  
from 85,249 t o  54,510. Thus between 1959-1978 more than 79% o f  b l ack  
farmers q u i t  farming, compared with 35% o f  wh i te  farmers and 38% o f  a l l  
farmers i n  t h e  South. 
(Table 3 about here)  
There was wide v a r i a t i o n  across t h e  South by  s t a t e s  i n  t h e  d i s t r i -  
b u t i o n  o f  b l ack  farms. I n  bo th  1959 and 1969, 58% o f  a l l  b l ack  farms ' 
were i n  t h e  f ou r  s t a t e s  o f  M i ss i s s i pp i ,  Alabama, No r t h  and South Caro l i na  
and t e n  ou t  o f  fou r teen  s t a t e s  conta ined 95% o f  a l l  b l ack  farms i n  t he  
South (U. S. Census o f  Ag r i cu l t u re ,  1959 and 1969). The s t a t e  o f  M i s s i -  
s s i p p i  ranked f i r s t  i n  number o f  farms i n  bo th  o f  these years. The 
remain ing s t a t e s  changed rank on l y  s l i g h t l y  d u r i n g  t h e  1959-1969 per iod.  
I n  1959, t h e  number o f  b l ack  opera to rs  v a r i e d  from as many as 54,927 i n  
M i s s i s s i p p i  t o  as few as 1,957 i n  Maryland. I n  1978, M i s s i s s i p p i  s t i l l  
had t h e  l a r g e s t  number o f  b lack  farmers (8,817) fo l l owed  by  No r t h  and 
South Caro l ina .  The sma l les t  number o f  b l ack  farmers (851) were i n  
Oklahoma. South Ca ro l i na  had t h e  l a r g e s t  percentage o f  b l ack  farm 
opera tors  (19.3:;) among a l l  farmers, fo l l owed  by  M i s s i s s i p p i  (16.3%), 
and No r t h  Ca ro l i na  (8.6%). Du r i ng  t h e  1959-1978 per iod,  t h e  b igges t  
percentage dec l i n e  i n  b l ack  farms was 86% i n  Arkansas and l e a s t  was 
34% i n  F l o r i d a .  Other s t a t e s  with more t han  80% dec l i n e  were M i s s i s s i p p i ,  
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Table 3. Number and Percent Change i n  A l l  Farms, Black and White Farms 
i n  t h e  South, 1959, 1969, and 1978. 
Year A l l  Farms Black Farms White Farms 
Number Percent.  Number Percent Number Percent 
(1,000) Change Change Change 
Source: U. S. Department o f  Commerce, Bureau of t he  Census, -7 1959 
1969, and 1978 Census o f  Aqr i cu l tu re .  Washington, D. C. 
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Alabama, Tennessee, No r t h  Ca ro l i na  and Lou is iana.  Other va r i ab l es  
presented i n  Table 4 ( fa rm s i ze ,  age, e tc . )  b u t  n o t  discussed, w i l l  be 
discussed i n  t h e  f o l l ow i n g  sect ions .  
(Table 4 about here)  
Land i n  Farms and The i r  S ize  
There has been a marked decrease i n  t o t a l  acreage owned and operated 
by b lacks  i n  t h e  South. Th is  acreage i s  w e l l  under h a l f  o f  what i t  once 
was, j udg ing  from a v a i l a b l e  Census data. Southern b l acks  operated 8.6 
m i l l i o n  acres o f  l a n d  i n  1959 ( f u l l  owners and p a r t  owners on ly ) ,  which 
dec l i ned  t o  6.6 m i l l i o n  acres i n  1969 and 4.3 m i l l i o n ' a c r e s  i n  1978 
(Brown and Larson, 1979). Thus l a nd  operated by  b l acks  dec l i ned  approx i -  
mate ly  50% du r i n g  1959-1978 per iod.  Only 1.4% o f  a l l  l a n d  i n  farms i n  
t h e  r eg i on  was operated by b l acks  (5.4% o f  a l l  farmers were b l ack )  w i t h  
t h e  l a r g e s t  percentage i n  South Caro l i na  (5.1%) f o l l owed  by  M i s s i s s i p p i  
(4.9%) i n  1978 (Table 4) .  I n  none o f  t h e  s t a t e s  i n  t h e  reg ion,  however, 
t h e  acerage h e l d  by b lacks  was p r opo r t i o na l  t o  t h e  number o f  l a n d  owners. 
Much o f  t h e  b l ack  owned l and  has t r a d i t i o n a l l y  been concent ra ted i n  a 
r e l a t i v e  hand fu l  southern  s t a t es .  I n  1969, M i s s i s s i p p i  a lone accounted 
f o r  almost one qua r t e r  o f  t h e  b l ack  farm l a n d  owners i n  t h e  South. 
Furthermore, Alabama, ~ i s s i s s i ~ ~ i ,  Nor th  Caro l ina ,  and South Caro l i na  
accounted for  a lmost  60 percent  o f  a l l  b l ack  farm l a n d  owners and 52% o f  
a l l  b l ack  operated l a nd  (Salamon, 1976: 3). I n  1978, Alabama, M i s s i s s i p p i ,  
No r t h  Ca ro l i na  and South Ca ro l i na  conta ined more than  42% o f  b l ack  operated 
l a nd  i n  farms. B lack  owned l a n d  i s  concentrated n o t  o n l y  among a handful  
o f  sauthern  s t a t e s  b u t  a l s o  i s  concent ra ted within them (Salamon, 1976). 
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Table 4. General Cha rac te r i s t i c s  o f  B lack Farms i n  The South, 1978. 
Number 7; 7; o f  A l l  7; Farms Av. S ize o f  Av. Size o f  Black 76 Land Av. Age 
States o f  Change Farms Ope- Less than Black Farms Farms as 7; o f  Av. Opera- o f  Opera- 
Farms 1959- r a t e d  by $20,000 (Acres) S ize o f  A l l  Farms t e d  by t o r s  
1978 Blacks Sales Blacks (Yrs. ) 
Alabama 
Arkansas 
F l o r i d a  
Georgia 
Kentucky 
Lou is iana 
Maryland 
M i s s i s s i p p i  
No r th  Ca ro l i na  7,680 -82.0 8.6 83.5 5 5 
Oklahoma 851 -74.8 1.1 95.9 158 
South Caro l ina  6,451 -79.0 19.3 94.6 50 
Tennessee 2,405 -83.2 2.5 93.6 74 
Texas 5,420 -64.0 2.8 97.2 118 
V i r g i n i a  3,895 -73.9 6.8 89.4 8 5 
SOUTH 54,510 -79.4 5.4 93 .O 82.0 -- 1.4 56.1 
Source: Unpublished 1978 Census o f  Ag r i c u l t u r e  t abu la t i ons  provided by t he  USDA O f f i c e  o f  M i n o r i t y  A f f a i r s .  
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Farms owned and operated by blacks  and o ther  r a ce s  were smal l  a s  
more than 56% of such farms i n  t h e  United S t a t e s  were below 50 ac r e  
i n  s i z e  i n  1978 and only 11 . 1 ?6  were over 220 ac r e s ,  compared with 34.7% 
f o r  a l l  farms (Table 5 ) .  I n  t h e  South black owned farms were even 
smal ler .  Although t h e  average s i z e  of  black farms i n  t h e  South has 
trended upward, it was only  78 a c r e s  i n  1969 a s  compared with 303 a c r e s  
f o r  white operated farms. I n  Table 4 ,  average s i z e  of black farms i n  
va r ious  s t a t e s  is  given f o r  1978, t h e  l a r g e s t  average s i z e  158 a c r e s  
was i n  Oklahoma compared with 415 a c r e s  f o r  a l l  farms i n  t h e  U .  S. i n  
t h e  same year. In  1978, t h e  sma l l e s t  average farm s i z e  was i n  South 
Carol ina  (50 a c r e s )  followed by Maryland and North Carol ina  (Table 4 ) .  
In  most s t a t e s ,  black farms were one-third t h e  s i z e  o f  a l l  farms, or  
l e s s .  While t he  average s i z e  o f  b lack operated commercial farms (with 
s a l e s  $2,500 o r  more) i n  t h e  South was 128 ac r e s ,  t h e  average white 
operated commerical farm was more than t h r e e  t imes t h a t  s i z e  - 428 a c r e s  
(U. S. Commission on C i v i l  Rights,  1982: 50).  This  po in t s  t o  one of 
t h e  c e n t r a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of black operated farms i n  t h e  South: t h e i r  
r e l a t i v e l y  small  s i z e .  Only i n  Kentucky, where t h e r e  a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  
fewer black farmers, does  t h e  average s i z e  o f  t h e  black operated farms 
reach even 55% of t h e  average s i z e  of a l l  farms i n  t h e  s t a t e .  
The farmer who does not  con t ro l  t h e  land he works does not  con t ro l  
h i s  own dest iny.  Thus t h e  t y p i c a l  black farmer with h i s  l im i t ed  c a p i t a l  
and l ack  o f  ownership experience a t  a tremendous disadvantage.  He/she 
l a cks  t h e  land resource  t h a t  could be used a s  c o l l a t e r a l  t o  borrow money 
t o  improve and expand farming operat ions .  Black farmers not  only f ace  
d i f f i c u l t y  acqu i r ing  new land by purchase o r  r e n t a l ,  but  they a l s o  f ace  
problems holding t h e  land they  now have. P a r t i t i o n  s a l e s ,  t a x  fo rec losures ,  
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and o the r  dev ices  have been employed over t h e  yea rs  t o  cause t h e  l o s s  of 
much black he ld  land (Marshall  and Thompson, 1976: 54).  Other v a r i a b l e s  
presented i n  Table 5 bu t  n o t  d i scussed  w i l l  be d i scussed  i n  t h e  fo l lowing 
s e c t i o n s .  
(Table 5 about he r e )  
Tenure of Operators  
Un t i l  1950, h a l f  o r  more o f  a l l  b lack farmers were l a nd l e s s  t e n a n t s  
working f o r  a sha r e  of  t h e  c rops  t hey  produced. The number and propor t ion 
of b lack t e n a n t s  has been g r e a t l y  reduced i n  t h e  l a s t  t h i r t y  years .  In 
1959, 52% of  southern farmers  were t e n an t s ,  33% ful l-owners and 14.1% pa r t -  
owners, compared with 16,  60, and 24 percent  r e s p e c t i v e l y  i n  1978. Among 
t h e  sou thern  s t a t e s ,  F l o r i d a  had t h e  h ighes t  percentage (707;) and Maryland 
had t h e  lowest  percentage  (50:;) of  ful l-owners i n  1978 (Table 6 ) .  Also, 
Maryland had t h e  l a r g e s t  percentage  o f  b lack ope r a to r s  a s  t e n a n t s  (29%), 
followed by Louisiana (25%) and South Caro l ina  (21%). I f  l and  ownership 
is used a s  t h e  measure, t h e  t enu re  s t a t u s  of  b lacks  remaining i n  farming 
has  improved. However, t h e  percentage  o f  t e n an t s  was h igher  i n  t h e  South 
a s  compared with a l l  farmers i n  t h e  United S t a t e s  (Table 5 ) .  I n  eve ry .  
s t a t e  of  t h e  region,  r e l a t i v e l y  more black farm ope r a to r s  than  a l l  farm 
ope r a to r s  were t enan t s .  Even though t h e  percent  of b lack full-owners 
has  inc reased  between 1959 and 1978, t h e i r  number has  sha rp ly  dec l ined  
from over 100,000 t o  32,645 a s  a r e s u l t  of t h e  d e c l i n e  i n  t h e  t o t a l  number 
o f  b lack farm opera to r s .  I n  1978, b lack f u l l .  and part-owners made up more 
than 84% of b lack ope r a to r s  and farmed more than  2.9 m i l l i on  a c r e s .  Only 
about 1.8% of l and  owned by a l l  ful l-owners i n  t h e  South were owned by 
b lack owners i n  1978, bu t  t h e  percentage  o f  b lack ownership o f  land va r ied  
! 
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Table 5. Percent  o f  B lack  and A l l  Farm Operators i n  D i f f e r e n t  Age, 
I S i ze  and Sales Groups, Un i t ed  States,  1978. 
I tem 
Operators (Percent  ) 
B lack  and Other Races 1 A l l  
Operators: 
Under 35 y rs .  o f  age 
35 - 54 yrs .  
I 55 - 64 yrs.  
65 years and over 
Average age 
Operators with farms: 
Under 50 acres  
140-219 ac res  
220 acres o r  more 
I Operators with a g r i l .  sa les :  
Under $20,000 85.6 
$20,00-$99,000 10.9 
$100,000 o r  more 3.5 
Land Tenure: 
Ful l -owner 
Part-owner 
Tenants 
'1n 1978 Census o f  Ag r i cu l t u r e ,  da ta  i s  f o r  B lack  and o t he r  races. 
I B lacks  comprise 72 percent  o f  a l l  B lack  and o t he r  races.  
Source: U. S. Department o f  Commerce, Bureau o f  t h e  Census, 1959, 
1969, and 1978 Census o f  Ag r i cu l t u r e ,  Volume 1, Washington, 
D. C. 
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from a h igh  o f  5.1 i n  South  Ca ro l i n a  t o  a low o f  0 .4  i n  Oklahoma 
(Table  4 ) .  Although b lack  farmland owners c o n s t i t u t e  a s i g n i f i c a n t  
number o f  t h e  farm owning popu la t ion  o f  s e v e r a l  sou the rn  s t a t e s ,  t h e i r  
s h a r e  of l a n d  is s i g n i f i c a n t l y  below what t h e i r  numbers would s ugge s t .  
(Table  6  abou t  h e r e )  
Economic C l a s s  and Type o f  Farms 
There a r e  many d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  sma l l  farms, however , .~probably  t h e  
most wide ly  used d e f i n i t i o n  is " f am i l i e s  o p e r a t i n g  a farm bu s i ne s s  
s e l l i n g  less t h a n  $20,000 i n  farm p roduc t s  p e r  year" (C a r l i n  and Crecink: 
1979).  According t o  t h i s  d e f i n i t i o n ,  93% of  b l a ck  farms i n  t h e  South 
were sma l l  compared t o  85.6% farms o f  b l a ck  and o t h e r  r a c e s  and on ly  
63.9% o f  a l l  farms i n  t h e  United S t a t e s  i n  1978 (Tab les  5 and 6 ) .  
Moreover, about  5776 farms s o l d  p roduc t s  va lued  a t  less t h an  $2,500 i n  a  
year .  The p r e cen t  o f  b l ack  f a rmers  i n  d i f f e r e n t  economic c l a s s e s  (groups  
accord ing  t o  farm p roduc t s  s a l e s )  by s t a t e  is provided  i n  Table  6 .  Most 
b l a ck  farms a r e  sma l l  n o t  on ly  i n  s i z e  b u t  a l s o  i n  market  power. Only 
2.8% of  b l ack  farms had s a l e s  over  $40,000 and 0.73% over  $100,000 i n  
1978. The l a r g e s t  pe rcen tage  (97.3%) o f  sma l l  b l ack  farms were i n  
M i s s i s s i p p i  fol lowed c l o s e l y  by Texas (97.2%). North Ca ro l i n a  had t h e  
l e a s t  pe rcen tage  (83.5%) o f  b l ack  farms t h a t  were sma l l .  M i s s i s s i p p i  
a l s o  had t h e  l a r g e s t  pe rcen tage  (75%) o f  farms wi th  s a l e s  below $2,500. 
Th i s  is a l s o  an  i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  l a r g e  number o f  b l a ck  farm f am i l i e s  a r e  
l i v i n g  below pover ty  l e v e l  i n  s ou the rn  s t a t e s .  The median income o f  b l ack  
farm f am i l i e s  i n  1978 was $7,534 compared wi th  $17,323 f o r  wh i t e  farm 
f am i l i e s .  The p ropo r t i on  o f  b l a ck  farm r e s i d e n t s  l i v i n g  i n  pove r ty  is 
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Table 6. Percent  of Black Farms by Value of Agr icu l tu ra l  Products Sold and Tenure, South, 1978. 
S t a t e s  
Value of Sa l e s  Percent  of  Black Farmers 
$100,000 $40,000 $40,000 $20,000 Less Fu l l -  Pa r t -  Tenants 
o r  more o r  more o r  l e s s  o r  less than Owners Owners 
$2,500 
Alabama 
Arkansas 
F lo r ida  
Georgia 
Kentucky 
Louisiana 
Maryland 
Mis s i s s i pp i  
North Carol ina  
Oklahoma 
South Carol ina  
Tennessee 
Texas 
Vi rg in ia  
SOUTH 0.7 2.9 96.5 93.0 56.6 60.0 24.0 16.0 
(Percent  of  a l l  
black farmers)  
Source: Unpublished 1978 Census of Agricul ture  t abu l a t i ons  provided by t h e  USDA Off ice  of Minority 
Af fa i r s .  
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cu r r e n t l y  about double t h a t  f o r  white farm r e s i d e n t s  (Farm Popula t ion of  
t h e  U. S. 1981, 1982: 2 ) .  
With t h e  mechanization and r e l o c a t i o n  o f  co t t on  c u l t i v a t i o n ,  number 
of  black farmers growing co t t on  dec l ined .  Tobacco took t h e  p lace  of 
co t t on  and by 1959 black farmers  were growing one-sixth o f  c i g a r e t t e  tobacco 
and one-tenth of  t h e  co t t on  (Beale,  1976). A r a p i d  s h i f t  i n  type  of  black 
farms occurred i n  t h e  decade between 1959 and 1969. The number of co t t on  
farmers  dec l ined  from 87,074 t o  3,191 and tobacco farmers  dec l ined  from 
40,670 t o  9,083 dur ing  t h i s  per iod.  By 1974 cash g r a i n s  and c rops  o the r  
than  co t t on  o r  tobacco made up 56 pe rcen t  o f  a l l  b lack opera ted  commercial 
farms i n  t h e  South (U. S. Commission on C i v i l  Rights ,  1982: 40).  I n  1978 
t h e r e  were on ly  8,194 tobacco farms, with t h e  ma jo r i t y  now hogs and p i g  
farms followed by beef c a t t l e  ope r a t i ons  (Table 7 ) .  There were 20,434 
(37.5%) f i e l d  c rops  and cash g r a in  farms bu t  only 1,342 (2.5%) co t t on  
farms. 
On t h e  b a s i s  of  acreage under a  crop i n  1978, soybean was t h e  impor- 
t a n t  crop with l a r g e s t  number of  a c r e s  - 460,814, fol lowed by corn wi th  
257,953 ac r e s .  I n  1969, however, co t t on  had t h e  second l a r g e s t  acreage 
a f t e r  soybean. I n  1978, co t t on  dropped one more p lace  t o  t h i r d ,  wheat 
f o u r t h  and peanut was f i f t h  i n  acreage of  c rops  grown by black farmers i n  
t h e  South (unpublished USDA Data; 1978).  Thus s i n c e  1959, t h e r e  have been 
some dramat ic  changes no t  only i n  t h e  number of  b lack farms bu t  i n  t h e i r  
composition a l s o .  
(Table 
7 about he r e )  
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, Table 7. Type of  Farms Operated By Black Farmers i n  t h e  South, 1978. 
Percent  of Farms 
~ S t a t e s  Cash Tobacco Cotton Vegetable Beef Hogs & F ie ld  
Grain C a t t l e  P igs  Crops 
Farms 
Alabama 
I Arkansas 
F lo r ida  ! Georgia 
Kentucky 
Louisiana 
Maryland 
Miss i s s ipp i  
North Carol ina  
I Oklahoma 
I South Carol ina  
I 
Tennessee 
I 
Texas 
Vi rg in ia  
SOUTH 16.1 15.0 2.5 2.6 24.3 54.4 21.4 
Source: Unpublished 1978 Census of Agr icu l tu re  t a bu l a t i o n s  provided by t h e  
U .  S. D. A. Of f i ce  of Minority Af fa i r s .  
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/ 
Aqe and Days Worked Off-Farm 
Age of t h e  opera to r  may be an important  v a r i a b l e  when consider ing 
improvements on farms. An important  t r end  f o r  black farm ope ra to r s  has 
been t h e  s t e ady  rise i n  t h e  average age s t r u c t u r e .  More than ha l f  of  
a l l  black full-owners were over 55 years  o ld  a s  of  1964, and t h i s  f i g u r e  
r o s e  even f u r t h e r  by 1969 (Salamon, 1976). Average age of ope ra to r s  
of black and o ther  r a c e s  was 54.2 years  compared with 50.1 years  f o r  a l l  
farmers i n  1978 (Table 5 ) .  I n  t h e  South, black farm opera to rs  were o lder  
than white farmers with an average age of over 56.1 years .  Their  average 
var ied  from 53.6 years  i n  Georgia t o  58.9 years  i n  Vi rg in ia  (Table 4) .  
More than  292 of t h e  South ' s  black farmers were 65 years  o r  o lder  and 28 
percent  were between 55-64 years  o f  age. Also black farmers were o lde r  
than o the r  farmers on t h e  average r ega rd l e s s  of  economic c l a s s  (Unpublished 
USDA 
Data) .  Tables 
5 and 8, g ive  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of black farmers i n  
d i f f e r e n t  age groups and f o r  numbers of  days repor ted  working off-farm 
i n  t h e  U. S. and t h e  South. A much l a r g e r  percentage of black farmers i n  
t h e  U. S. were o lde r  than  were white farmers. Ninety percent  of  black 
farm ope ra to r s  were male. A r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e r  percentage of female opera- 
t o r s  were black a s  compared t o  a l l  farm ope ra to r s  (Census o f  Agricul ture ,  
1978). 
Number of black farmers employed off-farm 100 days o r  more increased 
from 21.074 i n  1959 t o  37% i n  1969 and 6376 i n  1978. Thir ty-s ix  percent  of 
black farmers repor ted  working off-farm 200 days o r  more i n  1978 (Table 8 ) .  
In  genera l ,  ope r a to r s  o f  smal l  farms tend t o  work o f f  t h e  farm more than 
l a r g e  farm ope ra to r s ;  ye t  b lacks ,  who have d i sp ropo r t i ona t e ly  smal le r  
holdings ,  have l e s s  off-farm employment than  whi tes  (U. S. Commission on 
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C i v i l  R igh t s ,  1982: 46). The unemployment r a t e  f o r  t h e  b l ack  farm 
popu la t ion  is more t h a n  f ou r  times t h a t  f o r  t h e  whi te  farm popu la t ion  
i n  t h e  South.  Higher r a t e s  o f  unemployment and lower r a t e s  o f  p a r t i c i -  
p a t i o n  i n  of f - fa rm employment f o r  b l ack  farm o p e r a t o r s  may be a r e s u l t  
o f :  t h e  l im i t e d  employment o p p o r t u n i t i e s  open t o  b l a ck s ,  t h e  age of  
o p e r a t o r ,  and t h e  l a c k  o f  educa t i on  and t e c h n i c a l  s k i l l s .  
(Table  8 abou t  h e r e )  
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
Farming is a d e c l i n i n g  i n d u s t r y  i n  terms of employment, o p p o r t u n i t i e s  
and a d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e l y  l a r g e r  number of b l ack  f a rme r s  have q u i t  farming 
s i n c e  1920. Those b l a c k s  who have s u rv i v ed  a s  f a rmers  con t i nue  t o  be 
p l aced  i n  d i sadvan tageous  compe t i t i v e  p o s i t i o n  due t o  t h e  changes t h a t  
have t aken  p l a c e  i n  a g r i c u l t u r e  i n  t h i s  coun t ry .  I n  t h e  p a s t ,  more 
a t t e n t i o n  h a s  been p a i d  t o  problems o f  b l ack  f a rmers  l e a v i n g  a g r i c u l t u r e  
t h an  t o  t h o s e  remain ing  i n  a g r i c u l t u r e .  
Blacks  c u r r e n t l y  r e p r e s e n t  on l y  5.4 p e r c en t  o f  t h e  S ou t h ' s  f a rmers ,  
however about  95 p e r c e n t  o f  a l l  b l ack  f a rmers  a r e  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  South.  
I n  1978, t h e s e  farm op e r a t o r s  were unique i n  t h a t  t h e y  d i f f e r e d  from 
o t h e r  f a rmers  i n  s e v e r a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i d e n t i f i e d  i n  t h i s  paper .  
The adve r s e  c o n d i t i o n s  which h i s t o r i c a l l y  a f f e c t e d  b l ack  fa rmers  
can g e n e r a l l y  be summarized a s :  ( 1 )  sma l l e r  s i z e  o p e r a t i o n s  and lower 
r e s o u r c e  l e v e l s  excep t  l a b o r ,  ( 2 )  low l e v e l s  of  formal  educa t i on ,  
( 3 )  d i s c r im i n a t o r y  r a c i a l  p r a c t i c e s  among a g r i c u l t u r e  agenc i e s  and 
r e l a t e d  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  sys tems,  ( 4 )  s lower  t r a n s i t i o n  t o  expanding 
e n t e r p r i s e s  i n  t h e  South ,  such  a s  l i v e s t o c k  and p ou l t r y ,  and ( 5 )  a 
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Table 8. Operators Working Off-Farm, Black and A l  Farm Operators,  
South, 1978. 
- - -  - pp - - -- - - 
A l l  
Black Operators r epo r t i ng  days off-farm 
S t a t e s  Farm Operators work 
100-199 
days 
200 
days o r  more 
No. Percent  No. Percent  
Alabama 
Arkansas 
F lo r ida  
Georgia 
Kentucky 
Louisiana 
Maryland 
Miss i s s ipp i  
North Carol ina  
Oklahoma 
South Carol ina  
Tennessee 
Texas 
Vi rg in ia  
SOUTH 54,510 6,030 11.0 19,783 36.0 
Source: Unpublished 1978 Census of  Agr icu l tu re  t a bu l a t i on s  provided by 
t h e  
U. S. D. A. Of f i c e  of  Minori ty A f f a i r s  
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S i n g h :  P o s i t i o n  a n d  P r o s p e c t s  o f  B l a c k  F a r m e r s  i n  t h e  S o u t h
P u b l i s h e d  b y  e G r o v e ,  1 9 8 3
Black f a rme r s  w i l l  c o n t i n u e  t o  f a c e  t h e i r  own unique  problems a l o ng  wi th ,  
t h o s e  problems g e n e r a l l y  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  sma l l  fa rms ,  u n l e s s  t h e s e  prob- 
lems a r e  add res sed  by F e d e r a l ,  S t a t e  and Local  governments.  If f u t u r e  
p o l i c i e s  a r e  t o  be o u t l i n e d  t o  s low down o r  r e v e r s e  p a s t  t r e n d s ,  it is 
impor t an t  t o  de t e rmine  c au s e s  and magnitude o f  t h e  problems b l a ck  sma l l  
f a rmers  f ace .  P r e s e n t  a g r i c u l t u r a l  p o l i c i e s  a r e  n o t  n e t u r a l ,  because 
program b e n e f i t s  a r e  h e a v i l y  skewed i n  f avo r  o f  l a r g e  farm op e r a t i o n s  
(Humphries, 1980: 884) .  These f a c t s  and t h e  problems i d e n t i f i e d  e a r l i e r  
s u gg e s t  t h e  need t o  a d d r e s s  a wide v a r i e t y  o f  i s s u e s  c o n f r o n t i n g  b l a ck  
f a rmers  i n  t h e  a r e a s  of :  ( 1 )  Technology, ( 2 )  market ing ,  ( 3 )  f i n anc i ng ,  
and (4 )  knowledge. E s p e c i a l l y  impo r t an t  is g r e a t e r  o p po r t u n i t y  f o r  
employment f o r  farm o p e r a t o r s  and/or  t h e i r  spouses .  
D e s p i t e  t h e  l a r g e  s c a l e  d i sp l acemen t  o f  b l a ck  f a rme r s  i n  t h e  South  
and i n  U. S. s i n c e  World War 11, many still remain,  and t h e i r  we l f a r e  
is an impor t an t  concern  n o t  on l y  t o  r u r a l  communities b u t  t h e  n a t i o n  a s  
a whole. A r a t i o n a l e  f o r  a s s i s t i n g  b l a ck  sma l l  f a rme r s  is p a r t l y  based 
on e q u i t y  and human i t a r i an  grounds,  and p a r t l y  on e f f i c i e n c y ,  o r  economic 
grounds. Programs and p o l i c i e s  t o  a s s i s t  b l ack  sma l l  f a rmers  may be less  
expens ive  i n  t h e  long-run t h an  we l f a r e  payments. The r e f o r e ,  a d d i t i o n a l  
r e s e a r c h  s t u d i e s  shou ld  be  unde r t aken  t o  de t e rmine  s p e c i f i c  problems, 
s o l u t i o n s ,  approaches ,  and programs t o  h e l p  ma in t a in  b l a ck  f a rmers  i n  
American a g r i c u l t u r e .  
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FOOTNOTES 
l ~ h e  author  thanks two anonygous rev iewers  f o r  t h e i r  h e l p f u l  
comments on an e a r l i e r  d r a f t  o f  t h i s  a r t i c l e .  
 he 
two o the r  s t a t e s  
i n  which 1890 Land Grant Col leqes o r  
U n i v e r s i t i e s  e x i s t  are: M i ssou r i  and Delaware, i n  1978, these 
s t a t e s  had on l y  279 and 60 b l ack  farmers, r espec t i ve l y .  
30uts ide t h e  f ou r t een  s t a t e s  o f  t h e  South, Ohio had t h e  l a r g e s t  
(433) number o f  b l ack  farmers fo l lowed by  Ca l i f o r n i a  (388). Ma j o r i t y  
o f  t h e  o the r  s t a t e s  i n  t h e  n a t i o n  had l e s s  than 100 b l ack  farmers i n  
1978. 
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